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f4 Be EmployedOffices vat theiCharrt
;fter;of

tlt was stated "positively thls'morn
ing . that the Credit Clearing Hduise;
which has. been agitating th'e mindsJof
tixe Wholesale business interests "of

.vy.ilmington .for about ten days, as
oureu , vuai, it win;positiveJy be estah
nsh6d:andithrs(ome HitaeduMngxt
week; va meeting ; will be held looking
towards inakingtr the it final arrange
ments. I, The 'announcenlenC this mofh;1
mg. means : that enough subscribers
have been obtained to maintain? the
concern at; the figux ea already giyrii
but,itWili; behoove )ob.be;t0te'
ter'ltin;t order 1c

The establishment ; of Hhis y Credit
Clearing House, in connection with the
Chamber of Commerce--, wiU be rof muth
importance, as it willt. not only -- give'
beneat in its barticular sphere,, buttit
will enlarge ' the" I Wefulness "of the
ChanerAonipe
and several rterks', nrp.' in W' w w r v Jfv vUy
whichwiH givoHhe7 Chamber a keen
andqulckjlnsight into Jrailroad .freight
rates; ' Thb tariff manager and Jiis as-
sistants will have' offices at the Cham-loe- r

j bt1 Commerce, and quarters; f'or
them will be fitted'up as soon" as ' allpreiinaratterst are flxedMTSe
Executive Committ of the Chamber
will settle upon Who .wille the man
for the position in a short while. :'"
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ri,lo Bl1 Call" fAli2W'MW'Vwi,S- -'

:SsHt sented rf ccKrijr 4: j
; AH -Is ih'dlriessf at : this 'end N)f

thelfne fbrthebwlsbiiali Festival
andvaccording to' reports, the John it;
Smith Shows ten in-- "number are
also ' roadylv-S- b ;it will bfa merTy
wseK,; JI: me weamer wia only Denaveitelfehbwjllah
frbm p'ayetteyilie tembrrbwianjvill
be rlir-eadin-ss to5 start thefli gslla

Mtjji reigKfienipany
;ries';tetbMtrl5is

.Aitwi
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Savings and Trust Company. :
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Big Pineapples,
Fine Bananas,
cMishffle3ii
Cleaned Currants,

Prunes.

Two Men filled . and Car of Sheep
Slaughtered: ontheVillinoU Central,
Head-O- n Collision 'on 'Grand Trunk
Railroad Slays Two Half ? a "Hun-

dred Injured in. Street Car Crash In
Chicago. ZiZZZ

Chicago 111.; 21fwovmen
were Wiled, several injured ana car-
load of slieep destroyed when, two 'fust
freight trains fcrashed; inta each other
today. The wreckage caught rfire and
traffic --was delayed . for several hours.
The accident' wasj bit 'the lifinois Cen-
tra) and was due 'to'k'h&lVy fog. .

:

Accident on' Grand ITruhk, N.R. -
Ann' ? Arbor; ' Mich., . 21Two

men were killed today on the"' fcrand
Trunk Railroad 'ii dviead43n 'cbWslbn

' due to !a 'heavy fog: teTwo' others wer$
perhaps taiiWjurefi z
-- ' 8treeCars WiiieSe

Cnicagdiltil 6y;i:ftyfperE0&
are reported injured, several ; perhaps

1 ' : in a collision of ; two crowded
ol:. tiars early this morning. The

collision, a head-o- n TOe, was due to
the fogr, ' ' Thej cars were running, "at
thirty miles an hour when the crash I

came. Zz' ''ZZZZ'Z: Z::-- ' ZZiZZZfZ

REPORT SUBMITTED

Showing NumbeKof-Contributio- ns to
- Republican Fund. .

New .York, Nov,; 21. Whenthe rer
pori, j lueorge 'BnapnKepuDiican
National isTeasurr is?billed Sith ? tti
Stated Auditor' itvill be foundHhat
canipalgn was ' conducted Svitli "a und

r of --about biie . mlllion faiid seren- - hufc
dred-'V-

f thonsandrs dbllaVsii $ 3hartesip;
Taftwas the heaviest - 'contributor,
havjnfe livea ; 6neitiuMrehd:iB
who? eave over- - $250;sivpii tiutt J.vXt
MprganMiAfiidre . Carnegle)AOmani
Nelson-xCrpmWel-J , an, Vhitebiw Beid
gave T twenty-fiv-e M thousand, dollars
each. JobcMier1
does not appear on the list. ''
Employed by Big Railroad Threaten to

. Go on Strike.
New Haven, Conn., Nov.- - 21. The

New York," 'New Haven "and Hartford
Railroad is facing a . crisis today. A
strike of four thbifsand -- conductors,
brakemen and yardmen : seems li inevi-
table. The men ; claim that some of
them have been worked over time to
the point of " exhaustion while others
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W)IJL be Given on Hhe Even ing of De--
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The roterhbodofhallway "Clerks;
ot; thcityhave!amdunctha'tHhey
511 ? give ;an ?eiaDprate f minstrel per

BUe;u; luv Auuueiuy 01 music on

delighted ; to larn Cof the fbrthebming
production: The . cast in the lmihstrel
will ;&ufnhe abbutt25 of; Wttmingtons
rnost i accomplished?bntertaihers v arid

is needless ; to' state" that the per- -

xurmance win oe weu worm seeing. i
Juite ; a ' number of persbrishew to

tKe;mihito wbriabf;
appear before the" fbbtlights" and with
these r will be.' a; number of ;bld "favor-
ites.' : Practices are being 'held nightly
br the feventlaridi;lmfstrei-il- l

be directed hy Messrs' jFV livtfGerken
and SamuelA. SMatthewS Jpasti mas
terk In fh& artrTt? if rbpbsld Mfeakb
the hiifistrel a "strictly 'first class pro
duction" itf'evbr$ ' 'TOy1 WdWTtll'nia
ehdIir view,? new costumes thavebeeh. '

. ,jr... - ' - - ' V 1--

wruerea v ana preuy ana nanasome
stage settings secured; The fmustb'will
be one of the features rbtipeoiin'i.
attce "as :spme of meVbestbloisW iirf
xne city win oe neard in- - the latest
selections,; HblloWbush's ' orchestra
has been secured, for the event. .'

The 'blid ; is ' composed of a - cbllec-tib-h

of yaudevllle sketches rid farces
that will surprise' and' please everyone
who-- attends1 the' performance. Fur
ther, annouricembnt with regard to the
full cast will be made later.: :

i; r'r At the Bijou.
lne-xeat- ure mm at tne popular

Bijou theatre today ; is called "Lights
and Shadows of Chinatown.1" The pic:
ture reveals a Chinese jlove story of
much interest and. it iivinj tiftdoftbted- -

ly pieaseo. everyone woo sees it

ECVfeBriEkE

WW&teimk' nphterest Wjashiant

throughout..,n.ext ' week, , arid ..a, qprdial
invitation u is. Textended M the - public.. .to
attend the; services, Archdeacon WebH
oer aeiiverea. a strong.; sermon ; iai
evening, which, stamped him as a
speaker ! of .peculiar power arid effec-
tiveness, and it is believed that the
irieeting : to Tbe conducted urider his
direction will be productive of a great
amount "of good. ':: ';.;'- - :T-f- x:C
tfThe hours for services tomorrow at
St John's will be as follows: .

;

Holy Communion :j at, 7: 30 A. it.,
Archdeacon Webber celebrant. . Morn
ing Prayer and sermon. 11 A. M. Sun-
day- Schbbl 4 P." Special men's ser
vice 4:30 P. M Evening Prayer and

Archdeacon Webber . will preach, at
both morning and evening, service;
will address the . Sunday , School, - and
will conduct the' special men's; service.'
All are cbrdially invited, to every rser--

vicei- - ThbHoUr for ; the j special vinen's
service d has been changed , from. 4 to
i:36"P$I;fE

i The Brotherhood of St. John's ( has
invited

" the Brotherhood bf :st James
tb attend the services now being coh
ductedfStijbhn
deacon ;Webber, ; The members of

4 St
Jatnes Brotherhood are specially urged
to attend the meetirig tomorrow after- -

bir 4:30;b;ctbCk
be reserved for therii in a bpdy.

reception;last evening

Marked the; dpe1ririg ipf.Seml'Ciijf
, T ! tennial Exercises.

A Very ptetty reception; was .tender
ed the Presbyterians in the city lasU
evening at i the reidence pi: lir.j ana
Mrs. A. D. McClure, bri orth fourth
street. The 'reception marked the for?
mal opening ";bf ) tne . anniversary pro-
gram' in connection with the semiHcen-terini- al

;!exercises,( ; and,;vthe ' occasibri
was brie of great rejoicinsrrto''aii Pres
)Lterims3fAnoutiine bttiieiSceif
tion was "given iri.; yesterday's paper,
as well aslh'e v program for, the ser- -

public to attend; the services tomor:

) fThJ jserylces ftpmorrowwill - Ibe at
11 a.m. arid 7 ; ZQ&zm and forach a
special "program has : beenVaTraiiged.
In consequence bf these' services Rev..
Dr, McClure will not conduct services
tomorrow at EastvWilinington. :;

'

;IrsAC jOsborrie 'Cfc presidentiof
the Ladies', Aid Society,- - which last
night eave the. delightful reception.

ri.-'-y

AP"Z:---

"fTrm Mr: I rede II Mftares. is !W"

- On" the second page of today's Dis-

patch ;vwill be found an -- interesting
article from the pen-- of Iredell Meares,
iEsq., of this city, bn the protection of
the great lumber interests "of th$

" "
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Malaga Grapes,c
;ilbonut;- -

jtopSQ iBiickwneat,
Seeded?R!aisins,

Nice

- Accomplished in Fine Style liy "the

:,Xugyj A texand er;jones :Capta) n : VY

,: s, Master OWnef of the
Yacht and Hrs Wife Are Aboard the fit
Corsair.

The; tug : Alexander ; Jones, CaptaftT
W. . A.: Sanders, master, arrived in port
at ;i4:du-odoc- K toaay navmg in tow
the v pleasure yacht . Corsair, Captain

t Ai1' - hnh f
craft - recently iient ashore at Qiieen's
Inietloutil lour lv tfmilcs vsbuth of
Wrightsville,: and which the, Jones suc--
ceededlih; pulling off the ,bbacl' after
several days bf constant : effort. The
Corsair was ifioated t night ' ab $
o'clock an d theyJones immediately pro-

ceeded : to this port 'with' the yacTitUh
wrfSrangelto stated itjs, nbtjSfelifp

ed 7thatvthCsair J mucii ivdapagft
asaYrult-oftsmar- m

but an examination will be necessary
tp Teveal the exact amount'

of, injury
' 'done the boat V- - ,. ; : ' .i

: The Corsair, is a gasoline' prbpellea
pleasure yacht and. is . bound from New
Haven, "Conn., tol Florida.' OnelVeek t
asco last night while "proceeding souths
wara. tne uorsair s engine oceanic uiar
aDlea .ua tne yacnt noatea neipiessiy
about until: it'dr ifted onX the beach at
Queen's. Inlet. ' Caotain Foot is acj-- l

companied ; by Mrs. Foot;-an- d' the 'Cof,
Fsair rrries atew oft; three men.

enHfyachasbea
boat - was- - launched "and those ' on the
Corsair bfe'rspbria
Ven! tbi the ; .hbnbtMrsyBcH pa
MM!iei.BMtrdVhbrb en- -

f- A eliAyl- 4ff1il ':alr 'iH'f.vilr.ht--.!Weni.

" iuhuvuiuvv vuu..u.v. ..- -

ersbf the - tug to' go to .the' rescue ' of
Iho ytchtand' under cbmnfarid bf;Ctipv.

tain! W. A. Sahderstho Jonbs1 left this
port last Tuesday night, 'reaching the
place where the Corsair was ashore
early. Wednesday morning. . ' ; --

Captain Sanders discovered that the
Corsair was embedded in --the sandy
beach , to a depth of ; four foet. The
work of getting the Corsair out of its
dangerous position was a skillful piece
of marine encineering v and 'refibCts
great credit upon Captaia Sanders' and
the cre-v- v of the Jones. It was found
necessary to hoist the Corsair several
feet, and then with cohstantvpullirig;

UUMUU tit : UlgU VcH.tJl Jf COlCIUttJ ;U.i.t.C(i- -

nbbn ' about six o'clock. - f " 7 ? ;
; The Jones Reached1 port 1 shortly "

te-fbr- b

- hobh vtbday twith T the . Corsair in?

tow; - "CafttamFbbt afid' wife "and fthe
crew were aboard the yacht. ;Frbm i a
esualMhspeti - itps
not believed tat the staunch rlittiei
cratt nas receiveq. any serious ; injury,
arid it ' is expected the riecessary re-

pairs can' be made at this port so the
yacht may- - sbori 'resUme its interrupt4
ea journey to loriaa. j. ne. lact uiav
the yacht' was' 'not more seriously in-

jured Is probably due, to the, early re-

sponse, arid skillful niariageriierit of
Cdptain ;ariders9f the Jones, in go
irig to ' the rescue of the Corsair, f ; 1

p. Captain Brewster, of Norfolk, the
underwriter,, arrived ; in the ""city last
evening jto-.adj- ust 'the insurance on
the" Corsair. The Cbrsaif is a trim
little, yacht' about 35 feet in length, I

HIS LAST DAY.

RevfMhns
v Tomorrow, Preaching Last Sermon
'at Night.' - 1

Rev!;j;Tibhn : close ' his
hfglily successful pastorate bf the Sec
ond : Advent Church --tomorrow,' holding

arid abl divine will leave fbr his new
charge in Gainsville, : Fla.; ' - V
fir:'.. ..Entertaining Address. 'k 'zz

I Quite a large audience assembled
last evening" in the JJail of the Good

(Shepherd to: hear "the address deliv
ered by Miss Laura Lee-Packar- oz
Baltimore,' vice president" for this .de-
partment of ;. the Girl's :;Friendly So-

ciety, of America, who made Ian bifi- -

ciai visitation to the- - local fbrganiza- -

tibn ;last night; - Miss Packard' talk
was both interesting 'and entertainingH
and .the address delighted everyone
who heard it. ; The vlocalf society now
:as a membership-o- f 60, .

.. .. ,. ...

have been laid off on the plea of oorlterest continuesVviprHaib f will preaich
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meinbntgltt ar
rangements, within thefir own ranks
iui iuu r ciLivai,

ill. i
i ': MUCH P dOob -

; : 5- - ; vl- -; --.v J ;'.v?-.iCft.-- - .' t
Is Resulting From Meetings at South- -

; ; Dr. Hale is still ' preaching to large
congregations ' at Southsldb "and much
good has- - been accomplished? A good- -

ly number have v been . added to the
p.lmrrh hv 1 fitter fifl "fiahtfslfri and in--

again tonight and Sunday at "2 : 3Q and

atl ra m-a- rid adininister

elnnd4ixi"lk bordial wel-comet- .

fo; all: 'IJ'ET.r'A ji-r-

edv-'Cti88s- : Statnp r Selling "V
This was theVlittle :! State of. Delia- -

re teryj' smal t erycoris6i"vattYe.
riotgiyeitto ethsiiwms, andt havihg
only' a few shacks: in ca woodland '

meadwwj nearjilniirigtoh; as a tubbr- -

culosis hosnitaL The State .as a wnoie i

was ignorant anid.;uhiriterested pn ,te
subject, 'yet thef stamp,, lpririted and
put on the market only .eighteen daVs
before :; Christmas, : amazbd : everyone
by its :sensational record. Ffty, thous
and had been printed Jta sell at one
cent apiece. They went : in a -- week,
arid7 then the stamps gt ;into Philadel-phi- a,

" where : the . Fennsylyari jed

x-- r "4. a vTtiariAiA i

itv up,; the newspapers . gayb columns
to it, 'the ;

--departnient; stores, ; banksj
drug : storegrid 'hbteisbldtIt' was
sold in the corridors of the Wilmlrig-tbrfeerayBuildirigbyfpe- rm

from 'the government, though ibt the
postoff ice itself eressistirithb
last' few;day before Christmas rari
night and .day to . supply :" the. demarid. '

If hiinare thousand -- re sbl
lv three thbusarid dollars cleared, frbni
this :small , unobtrusive penny-stam- p.

': J.

lit NEARLY Ttp.uw.
li'-tLE--

: vwashlngjtpni lbVaihbf Census
Bureau bulletin; issueai tms iuwiixi&
shows 9;630,S63 bkles, vcbrintirig Ground
balbs-- as - half bales;: ginned ffom the
growth bf 1908,:ta;November 14th,

compared with 7,300,665 for 190t; 42

for 1900i The proportion, of

last three crops, ginner
14th is CO per. cent.fort907,'; 65.9 fbr
jOand 7Lv'for 1905, ; , j .

Business." They are making the fight
on John P: Stevens; vice president! and

Buperinienaent,
.Ti.ebax&ath(Q3a laen with, demoral
izing the working ; system: y ,. r

Concerning.. Alleged ourt .Record Of
T R "fAlman ." ..V-''-.

headquarters ; j.today . from z Chief ;of
Police MDdmhofhadbouf
N. Cr, requesting information concern-
ing ged rt
D. B. CblemanHcommunica
stated that: Coleman had been ; arrest-
ed at Chadbourh pn: the charge of
breaking in the postofilce there, and
it was believed he ' had served ' a term
on the New "-

- Hanover Vroads : several
years aeo. : " UtKWQi:i---

t :

STOCK YARDS CLOSED.
"

Outbreak of Cattle -- Disease : Causes- - a
;:;5'Quarantfne.f

Buffalo, Nov. 21.The Buffalo-Stbe- k

Yards are i' osed ' and U to ; remain so
until the Federal

: and State quaran-
tine laws are ; relaxed. This is f ita-pos- ed

because of an outbreakj of foot
and mouth disease. ' "

.

HACKMAN RELEASEU.,

But is Under Bond as a Witness in the
- Case.V iZm:Z

Raleigh;; N. C; NbV; 21.r-J- im filial;
the negro hackriian arrested. ' as a jpos--
sible witness in X the K Smith ;murder
case, was released today on a fifty
dollar bond.

TUJ AU-.- "' .iU-- f ' ..V

Chicago, Nov. 21.-W- heat opened
higher on- - continued arougM in the
winter-belt-imd- "'

Opening, wheat, December, 104" 1-- 2 ;
corn, December, 63 5-- 8; oats, Decem-te- r,

49 1-- 2 ; Pork, May.55. I . . I

v Charters1 Granted Today. " - --.,
Raleigh, N. C, Nov; 21. Charters

today are to 'the Rose ; Supply; Com
pany, of Henderson, general - merchant
(Hse; to the :lue & Co.; Rockfish, gen-
eral merchandise; ' to the -- Forest Hill
Co7 Asheyllle 'ieperai real .estate, "

:V A GOOD WAYiTO MAKE; "HARD TIMES 18 fo CRY, - !

.Zs:-- Z - 'rfJ--'FtZ-

y : ' THEM. THERE IS NOTHING THE MATTER WITH

BUSINESS AND BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN VY1LMING--

'
'

- r--:;

'
-- ; WAY LET'is QUIT TALK I NG : ANO OPEN UP Z TH E I

--?;THRbTTLE ANOTHER NOTCH: FOR MORE BUSINESS.
u;r--it---- izZ'-zZfzZ;:- ' w fvzZzz r: z-

-
, - This Bank . has . moneyto loan and, as usual, , , f

x. . will do Its part.
,

- -- r r
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-le-duc, Swiss Cheese,AnxhBPaste, Bas
Sajpi-Sag- o, Crystalized Fruits.

Phones 108-10- 9


